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C.WlCalifornia ettliwberriee analSo big they
F'plug" thew to see if they are ripe,

10...1)eapatebes Irma various parts ofGreat
liritain report the crop prospects as greatly

.„,

imployed,

AIWA pair in Windham, Ohio, have beep
tenoited whose divorce was declared thirty-
three year's ago
' stp„..The intelligence,from every portion of
Virginia, says the Richmond Journal= where
the harvest has_progresseitislavorabie_

.Washington's body bervaat still lives.
Ilia whole name, this time, is Samuel Randall
ISlotts ; he lives in Syracuse, .New York, and
be is only 113 years old. •

rar Red Cloud's wife is ati straight as an
arrow.' Bar name is The-Woman:Without.
a-Bow, or_tta vie aay in Vtoglish, The Woman
Without a Grepiata

Arighatp 17'9ung has officially snow:Te-
d that be bee but sixteen wi, • •

forty-nine children. How that oor old man
'►ae, been elendered

iftta,..There is a Feeder in Illinois who
gets hie congregation into church, leeks the
door, and preaches at them until a specified
amount is collected. He preached three
hours the other Sunday before they caws

',hoown wi

MY-Whittemore, who, sometime since was
expelled from the House of Representatives
tor selling zadetships,havingbeen reelected,
made application last weelf. for admission,
and without much ceremony, was rejected by
a vote of 129 to 24.

~The city of Gr uaycKi§, INlzmico, was
surprised and captared_ou—tbe2artnif May
by a revolutionary force, which, it is said,
will proceed to attack other points and en-
deavor to set up a NorthreeteTil Dle e4ican
4cpublio.

It is now feared that I:3r. Livingstone
must be given up. That great .explorer of
the-AfrieTxtrbtiiiieflias not been for a long
time heard from„ and hope has but little
foundation left.

tEk.On Tuesday a week the Smear° reach-
ed a vote on the question of the abolition of
the franking privilege, and by a small major-
ity decided against it. The measure passel
the—House in Janqary almost unanimously

Edward Darnell, cortored, aged shoat 19,
was executed at Dover, Del. on the 24th
inst., for the tanrder of Hogan, pedlar, at
Philadelphia, on the 19th of March. last.—
tle declared himself innocent to the last,
saying that a !nap patte4 Soper Oid ybe
deed.

—Dr. Newman is preparing fOr his the-
ological tournament at Salt sake City neat
August. Fie is burnishing up his spiritnal
armor, sharpening his theological blade and
exercising daily on his biblical high horse.
Ho must•not be laz ip his efforts, for he will
fine many polygarnic knights to hretai lances
with. So says, an exchange.

itErThe people at Nl'Oonnellsville were
thrown into a "btoad grin," a Sunday or two
since, in this wise : There wore several per•
eons immersed. Tho last one happened to

be a negro. Just as the minister dipped hire
under the water, some unchristian fellow in
the crowd 6.hoqccd, i'Ppwn gees, the Vilteentla
Amendment !" ,

*,..1n the Vnitcti States Swap on Moo-
day Mr. Sherman reported back the Tax bill
with amendments to continue the taxes on,
gross receipts., legacies, successions, divi•
donde of corporritioas and salariesof govern.
meat officers, which were . agreed to. The
duty of five ucluta p.ar p,oun4 on ettbstitutes
for coffee was stricken out. Mr. Sherman
endeavored to have the duty on sugar con-
tinued as-4 present, explaining that it was
necessary in *consequence of the abolition of
the income tax, but the Sepate yoteo by two
majority to strike it out.

orThe gigl of Clarendon, Secretory for
Foreign Affairs of Great Britain, died sud.
denly at London op Sunday. • The President
go Mquday sent a telegram to *raster Mot-
ley tendering the sympathies .of the people
of o:ie.:United States to queen Victoria and
the Dritieh people, and condolence to those
to whom the loss brings personal grief. The
President sus she "fame of the Earl of Clar.
endow belongs to the world, sod his loss will
be 'fell by other nstions than that in whose
behalf he labored for the adyanpe of civiliza-
tion and the interests of peace." Tbo late

Earl is 'beat known to the United States
through the treaty with rlop..fieverdy John.
son concerning the Alab.acts claims, which
was rejeoted by the Ilnited States senate_

--The Arizona Indiana are againRraotieipg
thosiinnocent amusements peculiar to the
noble eons of the forest which an effete civil-
ization has bong-sought to deprive them of.'
A party of, prospectors was attacked' near
Tnetiou,,two white men killed, one scalped,
lois legs lonrtied off, his heart put out and a
coat offal, placed-in it. The cold.blooded
la/hire:soldiers at Camp Grant, not )Ip,pre-
elating luoli pastime, started in purr /mit of
the redskins and, Et4rprisiag them, king

FrOa June Bth, a sale of a celebrated
herd of short • horn cattle was made near

omilla, Ohio, by its prOprietori gr. Daniel
IcMitlAn, Getitleinen werngre . Ifile Nei England, Middle, Western and

setae of the Southern States. Theis was
ecmpetition among the bidders, as. the

animals sold were considered the best pt their
kind in the cowry. One pow, 1014114 21st,
was purchased by a Wiseottairt man for the
handsOtne sum of 836tv. Several others
brought over $2OOO. 'The bullssold-at much
lower .figures, - Royal, Lad, the highest on
the list, was bought by an Ohio man for'
sB2f The entire proceeds of the sale reach.
ed 865,9011, rather a nice sum for one man
to. have 0-vested in:fancystook.

Tg4EscoPic Discovißms.--:The universe
(Qays an 'e4cbatige) i 3 an imvoecg,e book.—
Loid Rosse, with his tremendous _ telescope,
has looked into space a distance se incon-
ceivable, that 'light, which travels at_the_rate
of 200 000 miles in a second, would require
a period of 250,0:0Q„000 solar years to tra-
verse the intetvening gulf between-this earth
and that remotest star To our naked eye,
are displayed about 3,000. stars, down to the
si;th magnitude, Thus far, the heavens

• ere_the same to-the-ancients-that tbp..,y;_-are
to us. But within two centuries our tales-
• :ea-have-revealed—fOT p ant s,
and countless_millions_a_stars,__so_distant
that_touch_of_the4ight-that !Beet • our eyes
on any starry night, left its dazzling source
thousands and thousands of years before the
creation of Adam.

IIEAATREN.PINfi SCENX.-7TI e T
o eor gernes ntonr-I1 enri-eou

, Missouri, was totally destroyed by Are a

few nights since, in which three of his sons
'were burned to_death, one 2 years old, the
others twins, TO years ofage.

The scene was appalieg in the extreme, as
the three boys could be seen running back
and forth through the buildk ing, seeking some
avenue of escape, but al! were cut off, and in

few womentk

cheap.

alew moments were enveloped in flames in
plain view of the parentki, who heavl their
heartrending shrieks. -

stir-The Erie Dispatch of Wedoepday
use on

the west side of Sassafras street, just above
the_depotr iell-outwards-just-as-hall-adczen
little children were playing on the sidewalk
in front of if. Three of them. Charles,
Adolph and Mary Furness, each between four
and five years of age, and Kate Miller, three,
years old, wero instantly killed, the beads of
two of them being crushed into a shapeless
mass. Of the otbErs, one was seriously and
another slightly bruised, and the third es-
caped without a scratch.

ittfirWitla the President's signature, the
Army bill at once goes into effect. The re-
duction of the army is to be completed by
July 1, 1871, and after that time the stand-
ing army is not to number more than 30,000
men. Army officers employed in civil duties
on leave ofabsence, such as Ministers abroad,
military Secretaries of the President and
others, are required either to vacate their
civil appointments cir to resign their military
commissions. By these and other provisions
the bill will save over $4,000.,000 annually.

166,411 lowa man tried to; hog a neigh..
bor's wife, but before be got through, the
lady bit him with the rolling-pin and put him
out of doors. The husband took a revolver,
and went to the man for satisfaction, but con-
cluded to settle by taking a note for ten dol-
lars, which he traded o for a corn•plow.—
The man who holds the note can't collect it,
the giver of it claiming that be did not get
yalue received. fie says he will never pay
the note until be gets the balance of that
hug. The case will go to the Courts.

' Ike-The National Association of the Meth.
odist Episcopal Church Is holding a camp
meeting it Hamilton, Massachusetts, which
is perhaps the largest ever held in the
United States. The camp occupied corn•
prises forty acres, enclosed with a high
picket fence. Arrangements have been made
by which from 3000 to 4000 can be provided
daily with dinner without crowding. A
large police force is on the ground and good
qrder in every part of the camp and outside
is observed. .

gt'The plague of Oirasshoppers (the reg.
ular locust plague) has returned to plague
the Mormons. There is danger, too, ilsome
efficient means for their eFtermination be not
adopted, that these grasshoppers or locusts
will, before many years are over, abolish Mor-
mon polygamy by starving, it , out ; but, as
this will only be one nuisance, abating and
taking the place of another, we hope that
the Mormon will abate -the grasshopper nui•
sauce, and that Congress will abate, in some
quiet way, the polygamy noisance9f the Mor-
mons.

TI;IE CENSIM-1n a year we It'lll know
the condition of the country. The machine-
ry of the census ie very extensive, requiring
a personal visit of en , assistant marshal to
each dwelling house and every family; every
farm, evertroill, and the individual inter-
rogation at millions, each of whom probably
thinks it a borer but over whose head a fine
of thirty dollars bangs in case ofany equearn-
Abaco about answering. It is, a matter of
two oents.a head to the man with the book
and pepoil,und he has taken ap oath to get
those two oents and not to speculate for more
by putting down names which have no ex-
ivi:pcg or local habitatiup, .

LOCAL MATTF,RS. ,

t--The pain pore looks
•beap for push at C, W, Beaver's.

its.lgerceraburg is free hobs debt, •

—locals and 'greenbacks' continue scarce
—Thn ve,nders of ice cream"aro• now reall•

ing a harvest
•-•W Ork lE. about being re-eennwepped upon

the W. INI. Ktilroad.
—Letims fqr harvast sold cheap at .the

Corner Drug Store• -

~The days 'eornmeneed to• shorten on
Saturday

lIWThe man from Sahillasvillo who sports
a "white hat" was in town on llonday.

PrNew potatoes are in market at 20 ets.
per peer

FOR SALg.—:Mr. John N. Stephey• offers
for. sale et small but desirable property ad-
.joining Pikesville. See advt.

WAll,lll.—The heat during the past week
has been great, the thermometer ranging
from pg to 98 in the shade. •

—A wet handketchief worn in the crown
of the hat will, it is,said, keep oil' suo-stroite.
fla,rvest— han4Vslo7ll-a try tl

NV, hit Sunda

le experiment.

there will be rain for •seven
Ilitrlrear—cotripl.ete ly

Mahe Medical Bnoiety of Franklin Coun•
ty will meet in Chamber4burg on Tuesday
neat, -July sth.

FOR S.ALE.-p. S. Smith of the Town
flail Store has three—Show Coes for sale_

terStnith of the Town Flail Store has re-
ceived another supply of nevi, shoes, hats, etc.
Selling cheaper than over.

No, l'am, —Meat week will be "harvest
week" with us. Therefore, in accordance
with our custom, no paper will be iesued
from, t_bis_offiee

terMr. Jacob Huber, one of the proprie-
tors of the Union Hotel, Chamberaborg, last
week broke one of his I?.ge by leaping from a
spring tragott.

itrA meeting of the Waynesboro' Mutual
Fire Insurance Companyiwill beitchtattheir
office on Monday net. A. full attendance is
requested

—On the occasion of the burial of Hon.
Jas. 0. Carson, at Niercersburg, all business
places were closed, the citizens uniting in
paying their respects to the departed.

LAGER.—.We announce for the benefit of
"Dentsohlanders" that a good article of Bal.
timore Lager can now be bad at Gordon's
Brewery.

gm-Clarence _Beaver is selling Hats and
Shoes all of the latest styles very cheap.—
Give him a call before purchasing elswhore
and you will be benefitted.

—The stores and other public places will
be closed here on Monday next, the 4th of
July. Farmers and others should make their
purchases for Monday on Saturday.

DEap.—Martin Ngera, an aged citizen, of
the Welsh Ran settlement, in this county,
died suddenly of apoplexy at his residence
one day last ,week.

BAsB BALL.-A mita game at base ball
will come of at Monterey on Monday next,
July 4th, between the Base Ball Clubs of
this place and gettysburg.

—We. direct attention to the card of Dr.
J. Burns Ambersoc in this issue. The Dr.
it will be seen bas opened an office in the
room formerly occupied by J. Dot4glas, Esq.,
as a iaw office.

OrAt the late commencement exercises
at Bethany College, the honorary degree of
"Mover of Arts," was conferred upon J. 3.1.
Gaff, of Chamberaburg.

BE autErur, l—For every Squirrel shot
between the first day of January and the
first day of August, the penaly is Five Dol.
lars. Sportsmen should see that the law is
fully carried out.

NOTICE -•All persons who have subscribed
toward the erection a new Reformed Church
will please pay in their first installment to
Joseph W, Miller, Treasurer, on or before
the Ist of July, 1870:

SaviNqs BANK.—It
~

will be seen by Tel.
ereuce to an advertisement in this issue that
application will be made to the next Legis.
lature for the Meorporation of a Savings
Bank in Waynesboro'.

UftSINIIS COLoLEGE.—An advertisementof
this popular institution of learning, located
at Freeland, Montgomery county, Pa., will
be found-in to•day's pyper, to whieh we in-
cite special attention.

—The Littlestown horse doctor, "English
Jimmy," was in town the- other dap.. lie
olaims to have a fortune awaiting him in
Eogland and is soon to "set to sem°
the prize.

BUENA. VISDA.—Thia house on the Moun-
tain seems to be the favorite resort among
visitors this season. In the hands of the
present proprietor. Mr.' V. B. Gilbert, the
Property has been much improved. yVe un-
Astrstao he purposes expending about one
thousanedollars more this season in improv,-
ing its surroundings. For a delightful bath
and good .appozotoodations generally, go to
Gilbert's.

Parsotktßit EsOWP.—A man named John
Situ'; wattconvieted at January eessioep of
Malicious Mischief end Assault and Battery,
nuti sentenced to the County jail. A abort
time, before the April sessions be made hieescape from jail, and op his return to Quincy
township, stole ionic clothing. The Sheriff
pursued him and succeeded in arresting him,
and committed him to jail Drain. Strange
to say, thisfellow escaped again last week.
There must be negligence somewhere. This
man should have been confined se that there
would have lieen no chance for escape. We
fear that our Sheriff is entirely too humane
end allows prisoners to have too many privi-
leges. As reckless and devilish a scapegrace
as this man was shown •to be' on the trial,
ought to have received no extra favors at
the hands of the Sheriff, and. esp_eeially_not 1
after havi,ng played him the slip onee.7.—
Spirit.

OvT•uoo% Pp.gActurtet.—Acoording to'
previous announcement ReV. J. G. Schaff, of
Chambersburg, on Sunday afternoon last
preached a sermon on the corner of the Dia•
mend to a large audience. His subject was_
"Christ and the Resurrection." The•Rev.
gentleman was formerly connected with the
United llrethren_in_Christ,_but-owin g-to-triF
peculiar views upon this subject the Broth.
ren onferenee at its last meeting relieved

of his_conneetion_with-that-denomina,
tion, lie maintains thadoctrine that accord-
ing to the teachings of the Bible there ,will
be no resurrection of the unconverted, thus
ignoring the belief in a future place of pun-
ishment for the impenitent.

11-E-F-A- 11-4157 PA-r E-A-7—ltwill be seen
by reference to our advertising columns that
Dr. J. 13. Amberson, Druggist, .has now for
sale the celebrated Blood Purge or Panacea,
prepared by Drs. D. Fahrney dy Son, of
Boonaboro', Md. • That this is an excellent
family medicine cannot be gainsayed. For
diseases arising from-impurity-of
it is_p_etita_ps_u*valei

FUN, FUN, FuN.—Are we to have an old
style Picnic on the Fourth of July ? If not

boys, let us have some fireworks. 1 ani-now
reccivino..a choice assortm
mined to sell on terms that all may have some
fun. So call around boys and make glad our
next=Fourtn-of 'Monday

H. 11ENNEBERGER.

MARSHALS.—Among the assistant mar.
shals for taking the census of Franklin noun•
ty we note the following appointments : J
F. Kurtz, for Washington township. John
P. Study, Quincy and Guilford townships.- 1
Henry P—Pratberi—A-ntritn. W. T. Cratramil i
St. Thomas and Peters. Wm. Lackens,
Montgomery township.

DECEASED.—Miss Susanna Fyock died at
Snow dill, near this place, on the 26th inst.,
aged 84 years, 11 months and 7 days. The
deceased lost her eye-sight by smallpox at
the age of 7 years, and was therefore blind
about 77 years. Most if not all this time she
passed at the Nunnery.

lis,Many of our farmers commenced har-
vesting on Monday last. By Saturday even-
ing, with continued favorable weather, the
work in this neighborhood will have been
nearly finished. Reports as to quantity and
quality continue favorable.

A GOOD ARTlOLE.—Reisinger, Tailor,
has th-iii‘JapaneseCleansing Cream" for sale.
With this article Paint, Oil, grease, eto., can
be removed from clothing. We have seen it
tested successfully in numerous instances.—
Every person should have a bottle. Price
25 cents.

SUDDEN DEATU.-Mr. Cornelius'Lander-
baugb, a wel}•known citizen of Mereersburg,
died suddquly on Tuesday evening, The re-
port is that he ate his supper as usual and
repaired to the harvest field, where he fell
and expired, from sun-stroke it is thought.

—The Reformed congregation hold their
divine services in the'illd Union Church, on
Chureh street, for the present. The Lord's
Supper will he administered there next Sun-
day morning. Preparatory services on Sat-
urday evening.

TAX Taziv -A tax upon bachelors for
educational purposes has been suggested by
some one. The suggestion is a good one,
and would please the ladies' who are out of
their "teens,ll amazingly, no doubt; besides,
it woild have the effect to increase the cen-

APPOINTXENT —Craig M'powell,of Ohara-
bersburg, son of Jno. M. M'Dowell, Esq.,
has received the appointment of Cadet to the
Naval Academy at Annapo',is, Md. The ap-
pointee is a brother of the lamented Capt
Sam. M'Dowell,who was killed while in dis-
charge of his duties as Chief of Artillery, at
Chattanooga, during the late war.

—A rain and hail storm of unusual severi.
ty passed over McConnelleburg, I,nlton coun-
ty, on Moudt4y eVeniog last, taking off about
one-half of the Court noose roof and dam.
agingmaterially the new M. E. Church, the
walls and ends being removed from their
foundation.

—Rev. Dr. Moses Keifer preached a trial
Rornioo in the Reformed Church in Green-
castle on Sunday a week! The Echo says
he will likely receive a call from that con-
gregation.

—A thunder-storm of unusual severity
prevailed here yesterday flooding the strata
with water for the space of about one hour.

A Goop NUMBER.- The Phrenological
Journal andPackard's 41fonthly, for July,
begins its fillet I,Volutne; With marked ini-
Pirclventeuts. 'lt Contains,, besides Physiog-
nonly, Ethnology, gsyckology, etc.* portraits
and characters, ofBeethoven, Sir Samuel W.
Baker and Wife, Gov. Palmer, of Illinois,
Mark Lemon ; The Governors, Of 'Nevi York;
Types of the Beyrout Population, Measuring
Men; Physical Education; Ravages of Wild'
Beasts; Summer in the Fields, Reform for
Women, We most Rest, Wit, with a Moral,
Love and,Liberty, Vacaticins- , The Invisible
Monster, pastor's Wiliesi Glimpses ofa West.
ern Editor, The Electric Post,.Was.St. Paul
a Bachelor? Success in Life, Equal Pay for
Women, Integrity, Up in the Skies, To Cot
respondents, etc. Only $3 adear, and is of-
fered at 1.60 for half_a_year,4aly to Jan.-
Address 8. A. WELts, 389 Broadway, New
York.

TIIE LITTLE CORPOttAis MAGAZINE
The July. number of this beautiful juvenile
comes to us greatly enlarged and improved,
as well as finely illustrated. The wonderful
growth of this young Napolean of the juve-
niles has been as surprising as it is interest-
ing. Its circulation has shot. far ahead of
that (Italy ef_its_competitors,--Its matteris
entirely original and of a very high order.

.e see; pees and vivacity of its pages cause
the eyes_of_all_young_pecple-to-sparkle.—ln
its new, improved form it is one of the hand-
somest, as it is the cheapest, magazines we
have ever seen.. Childlike but not childish,'
it rejoices the hearts: of both parents and
children alike.__This_nurr.ber-begins new
volume; nowis-a-good time- to- subscriber---
One- dolhrra-yearrsample copy, 12 cents.--
Published by Sewell & 111filler, Chicago, 111.

SerProf, S. J. Koontz, formerly of York
Sulphur Springs, Adams county, died of
mania a potu, in the Dauphin county prison,
recently. lie held a profes.s.orship at Penn-
sylvania College, at Gettysburg, at one time,
and was master of several languages.

Dars—W,onx.-- -----JacoVS:N=Ull, diving
on the farm of Mr, Elias Wingert, in Guil-
ford township, with six men and two boys,
raked, heaped and hauled in twenty-seven.
loads of hay on last Saturday, from 9 o'clock

t e moraine until sundown.-3,in't.

EMMI e Stor _of a Murder
the Cleveland Herald.

On Wednesday evening, June 22d, Mr.
Beadle -If, ot Gseenville, Pa , came to War-
ren, Ohio, having in charge a young girl,
aged foarteeil years, wh,o gave her name ns
Sarah Jane Cornelis, only daughter of Thom-
as Cornelis, late of Jackson, Hardin county,
0. She reports a terrible tragedy as occur-
ring on last Friday morningoLfew_miles-west-
or south of Warren. •

She says that her father sold 'his farm,
within about seven miles from Kenton, some
time since for 55,000, and that on the, 7th
instant the husband, wile and daughter left
there for a now home in Erie county, Penn-
sylvania. That they travelled ins two both
wagon, running gear red, bed blue, and bad
a black oilcloth cover. They "camped out"
at night, did their own cooking and slept in
the wagon. Last Thursday night or linday
morning she was awakened hrthe cry from
her mother, '(They are killing year father :"

She saw a man attack her mother, striking
her; her mother gave a scream, but made no
further noise.

The girl says she then crawled out of the
hind end of the wagon and ran and hid in
the undergrowth near by. One of the mur-
derers said, Where is that' little girl ?'—

The other responded, '"No matter about her;
we must be getting out of this,"

They then hitched up the team and drove
off, with the wagon, taking the bodies of the
murdered man and ,wornan with them. The
child says she ran after them, and kept as
near the wagon Us she could for aye or six
miles, being ;gnided by,. the sound. Sheclaims to have lost the track of the wagon
when it passed through Warren at break of
day on Pliday morning. She continued in a
north-easterly course, and on Saturday reach-
ed Greenville, Pa., nearly crazed and famish.
ed. liar story was not credited at first, but
a number of citizens, after a thorough sate.
chizing of the girl for a couple of days, be-
came satisfied that she was not deceiving
them. From her description of the last large
town she had passed through, they conclud-
ed it was Warren. The girl MIS brought
over the row:Von Wednesday, and recognized
it as the one she had travelled. She claim's
to recognize Warren as the place she last
heard the wagon, and saps she came in across
the bridge leading out on the Canfield road.
If true, the murder must have occurred
somewhere between Warren and Canfield.

The girl says her father had on his person
about $7 OW. •

She gives the names of persons resi.iing
near her former home, in Hardin' county.—
An uncle on her mother's side, named Colfax .;
knowa Mr. I.3,aker and Mr. Kingsley, neigh-
bors.

The child seems artless and truthful
Like children usually are, raised in retired
sections, she is quite diffident and bashful in
.the presence of ,strangers.. It does not seemprobable she could concoct such a terrible
story outsof nothing, and•appear as-fair as
she does.

Despatches have been sent to Kenton, and
further particulars will be known of what
appears a fearful and mysterious case.

Knoxville Press am? 'braid says :

Mr. JobnRhum, of Nashville, has just re•
clewed a letter from Eastern Prussia, from a
dommittee of seven gentlemen whorepresent
several thousand of the blenonites in that
portion of Europe, who design emigrating to
this country. The committee on behalf of
these proposed immigrants will visit Tennes-
see, and expeot to reach Nashville early in
September. They will then proceed at once
.to explore the country and arrange for the
permanent settlement of their European
friends• Tho Menoeites are a sect of the
eakly Baptists, who have passed through a
variety of fortunes, sufferings and vicissi-
tudes. They date back tut the Waldenness,
and are scattered throughout Europe in large
numbers, especially.in Russia, Prussia -and
Uttmany, being more thickly settled in hol-
land than elsewhere."

The Republicans of Bedford, Somerset
and Fulton counties hare instructed in favor
of the re-nomination of Hon. Jobn Census
as candidato"for Congress, and it ib presumed
Franklin and Adamn will do the same.

. ,

.—The new machine shops of the Phila-
delphia and• Reading, railroad company at
Reading were destroyed by fire on Saturday
night, The loss is estimated at $200,000.

It is announced that the Queen of Eng-
land will give a prize of $2OO for the best
fan, painted or carved, by a lady under twee•
tjr•five years of age; the competition beitig':,
open to female artists ofall nations. It muck
be ready for the tuthibition of 1871;

,

-

A ne w Hotel, costing $300,000, is: to be
erected on the site of the old Fountain Hotel,
in Baltimore city, anti when completed will
be under the management of Air. Clabaugh,

_the_fortner_propristor_of,the_Fonataitn
In a country graveyard in New Jersey hi

said_to_be a plain atone with this inscription
.fplia Adams, died of thin shoes, April 3.7,9, aged 19.1',

'What sort of an economist is the man
who chews 810 worth of tobacoo in a year,
and stops his town paper on the plea that ha
can't afford it ? Poor economy.

*Westport, Naino, a town of 1,200 people,has neither minister, lawyer nor doctor.
There is s man in Wooster Ohio

iisau wives, au been divorced from,
them_all

Every Prussian youth, on oomiog of age,.
must leave his home and business to , serve.three years in the army.

Tti;IPP:II
--i‘lay-the--nth---by Rev. E IV. Kirby, Mr.
_G_EO. WOLF to,Miss MA.I4 31qAFE.14,.
-both—of—Mercorsburg, -Pai---
_ln_Greencastle, on the 9th inst., at the.
residence of Mrs. Heck, by Rev. S. N. Cal;,,lender, Col. 13, FRANK WINGER to Miss
MAGGIEK. BEYER., both of Greencastle.

T..IE3C cr.C:)IIVJE lEtr.
Oo the 22d most., in_Warreo township,

Mrs. MARIA SEOHAIST. abed about
_years •

Oa the 2,oth inst., in, Warren township,
Mr. JAM.IXAS WLLLIA.MS, aged 58 years.

Oa the Ist of May, 1870, in Warren town-
ship, Mr. JOHN TIiO.IIAS aged 35 years.

Oa the 30th of April, 1870, in Warren
,ago. utuual,

On the 22d inst., in Ohambersburg,, of
Oholera_intattim,_J_OUN_C„acl!:ipted_sork_f_
Mi. John 0. Anderson, aged 5 months and.
14 days.

In Meroersburg, on the 14th inst., Hon,
JANES 04VARSON, in the_7sth_year_of
his age..

TiAr...umnaz, Monday, Juno 27. .1.870.
_BilEAlMTUFS.,—.lle.ll,lo .urAnaikat_this
morning was dull decidedly, sod the feeling
in it rather heavy, though prices are nomin-
ally maiutained. We have only to report to-
day sales of 100 bbls. flowitrd. Street 'Super
at 86, and 20U bbls. do Family at $8 per
bbl.,'and we quote as follows, viz: 'inwardStraw. Super 65,50®0 UO da. do. Shipping
Extra 86.25®6 50 do. do. Trade Brands
Extra 80.75(D7,00 do. do. Family 7,,25(6.
8.5.0.

WHEAL—The market was very dull•this
morning, and Fiona were generally lower.—
The receipts were light, only 3,000 bushels,and the sales as vii: ,700 Western
red at 138 cents, 700 Pennsylvania do. at
150' emits, and. 400 Virginia de. at 155
cents.

CORN—Was dull and lower. Some 2,500
bushels white sold at from 105 to 115 cents
for common to good, and we note 'a sale of
2,000 bushels Western raised at the care at
103 cents, but there, were no sales yellow,—
We quote it, however, at 105@107 cents.

OATS.—Sales,,to•day 1,400 bushels at 60
cents, and 300 do. at 61 cents.

T B. AMBERSON,}II.,D.,44 _ .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

WAYNESBORO', PA.
Office in 'Walker's building one door East of the

Bowden House. [june 30 —tf

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application will be

made to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania for
the incorporation of the Waynesboro' Savings Bank,
to be located at 'Wnyneshoro', in Franklin county,
with general banking and discounting privileges,
with a capital. of twenty thousand dollars, with the
privilege to increase the same to the sum of two
hundred thousand dollars.

Juno:10-6utos]

NOTICE.
The undersigned cautions thepublic against tres-

passing upon her premises by picking berries, hunt-
ing, or otherwise, as she is determined to enforce
the law in the future agginst all persons found sotrespassing. JANE PFOUTZ.

june 30 5t
NO-TICE.

The subscriber notifies the public not to trespass
upon his. premises by hunting, fishing, pr picking
berries, as he is determined to enforce 'the law iu
the future against all persons so trespassing.

June30-3 t JOeeEPti RIPPLE.
rikesville HealEstate at

rrivate Sale.
The undersigned offers at private sale a valuable

Property, situated about three miles East of Way-
nesboro', consisting of seven and a half acres first-
rate land, with a one and a half story Weathei-
boarded House,Frame Barn, Carpenter Shop. Hog-
pen, and all other necessary out-builditigs erected
thereon. There is on the premises a never-failing
well ofgood water ; also a splendid variety ofchoice
fruit JOHN N. S'F.EPHEY.

June 30a
NOTICE.

The subscribers caution the public against tres-
passing upon their premises by fishing, hunting or
otherwise, as they are determined to enforce the law
hereafter against all persons so offending.

Al A ILTIN' FUNK,
DAVID C. SHANK,
SIMON LECRONE,
JACOB ClißßAUrilf.june 16-3►]

NOTICE•
'I he subscriber cautions the public' not to tres-pass upon his premises—the from now occupied by

Levi Young— by hunting, picking berries, or other-
wise. Having been subjected to great annoyance
from this cause he is determined in the future to en-,
force the low against all poisons so trespassing.

June 1.6 31.1 WILK:KEST;


